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Well Joe. upcakln1 of th.a Ike Ross
they as a queer thins happened

"hlch I am goln1 to tell you about and
when Phows that It taxes a Ions time

line on anything or anybody by
ippearances and then tho chances are
you are urong

Ike Is solid with the gang now, Joe,
tut when ho llrst Joined tho club he was
about as welcome as rheumatism to a
clog dancer. Thcy was qui to a. few
reasons for this, some of which Ike
caused himself and some of which he
didn't Naturally. Joe. tho guy wlilcn
led the olfcnslvo against Iko was no luss
than Wati.011, nluch knowud Iko wua

get his Job and liked him uccor-In'l- y.

The things that baby put over
on iiie would of mado anybody on earth
quit but Ike. They wasn't a minute ot
the day that WatBon wasn't" try In' out
Mmethln' new to grab Ike's goat, but
with all of that ho was about as succ-

essful as If he was Congress and try-I- n'

to urgy with Wilson. No matter
what come off, Iko would JuBt grin and
let lt go at that and pretty boon they
naj few guys connected with tho club
that dldn think Iko was vellnh Joe,
tun tho rubbers used to play tricks on
Ike and get away with it.

He was on the Job evcrv day, Joo,
p'.aytn' Ills usual gilt-edge- d Runio
whenever .Mac would send him In and I
know two games that this baby pulled
outa the (ire and sewed up for us by
ilairimln' tho pill Into tho stands when
they was runners on tho bags.

As soon as work was oer for tho
cay he'd beat It to his room at the hotel") bee

norkot...fl mithft.l.. ,AM .Ann klm ll 1. un. I ..
..U IIUUUUj oni own if III! Ill lllU UUJhl,

afternoon.
Joe, Iko was In a funny position. Thcy
as bometliln' like iO.OOO fans which

'went crazy over him every afternoon,
and yet that bird didn't hao one friend
to his nanir. 1 bet he'd glvo all them
cheers from bankers, Judges, actors,
Healthy inlliionalrt-- and etc roi a iiiimi-ahak- e

from a bootblack. Mac would of
parted with his right eye with tho bamo
wlllin'ness that ho would of glvo up Iko,
jet he noer Bald a pleasant word to
aim; and tho rest of tho gang was
juiiee. 1 necr seen ,hlm spunl u
dime, and he'd argy all day over
n nickel; but when wo Khe trie
Ileds Cross five bucks apiece, Ike comes
through with twenty-nv- e. Ho always
had a roll on him which would cIioko

Miolc stablo full of horses; and ltuasnt long before everybody on the
club owed him dough. Ho'd lend any-
body anything at 10 per oent Interest

nd a promissory noto that the United
Mates bupreme Court couldn't bust, forecurlty.

Joe, they Is no quicker way on earthto lose a friend than to lend him money,
rt.f U!C may. 'orglve you for atealln' his
Bin, but if ho owc3 you Bomo dough
fd can t pay It he's off of you for life.
?,' n;a,y Get sore for a rnlnute If you

Uown' but I' vou lt him haveit and he unit m.iko uood rlglit nw.iy,jell roast jou to hl dyln' day. There- -
kmf ' inJ! Wh01?-

-
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w(Jih"t.S,mmenco 1. BlRBio and Play
u'Jh.,k??.,hnlr a thing ho never done
"Y",',r ""," no stranger joo, in tonthcy are havln' tho time of

"Yi8 VoU could Judfo by thoaughs they-r- handln' each other. On
ilf t!?ve1, Jko refused to drop my baby

his supper got cold and Jeanno tells
,mS. Bllty-sevc- n times by odlctal count
wii l a..nn. ho,nrno ho Is: nnd when ho
"58 "t down he keeps lookln' nt heracross tho tablo 'til I got to remind himray,slt down to cat.

Well, Joe, after dinner It was quite afeat to separate ll and my biibv. whichis playln on the floor; nnd my baby yellsror the cops when ho Is took away fromthis guy und put to bed. Then Iko pinsfour napkins over his open-fiic- e suit nndwont hayp It no other way bill he'll go
into the kitchen and. wlpo tho dishes onaccount of the mnld boln off-- , anil Jennn- -says afterward shfi wished ho was our
tma,,b.ccaUBe ll0 hnd the ono wo got

to tho mast. XT
I fln'ly managed to drag hlm nvVay,

Joe, from tho household duties; nnd wo8't down In the Hvln' room to talk Itover, after Joanne has went to themovies with tho damo from next door
wleo.. charlcy. I'lcMord or the llko In

Marriage Compared toor somethln' llko that. Well., Joe.U, ,ut ,l clBur for it couplu minutesand then ho looks around tho room nnd
'". "" " B'sn wnicn uko to upset tho

""'" "r "un t no get marricun?,dbdo,1 ,vf.,lh It whilst ho can. be-
cause prohlb tlonlsts ain't gotnround

nm1 J10 says he's wlllln', but
th?JtJrl..h0 wi,nls to try it with ain't.

That s nothln'." I aays. "Grab off er

ono. Thpv'u n MnMin ,...A.i
io?.ll?an.d.,damc?. '" this state' alone, not

i " ""'""bcucb. u one ot emwon't fall, try tomo more."Cy mo It's different " he Rays, withanother one or them sighs. "They could
bo 100.000 girls, odcr 100,000,00r, I
wouldn t wnnt so many anyhow. Up In.now, nuffnlocs I Bot it a goil Oy, sucha peaches 1 Sndle Edclstcln is tha name
nnd It could be Lillian Russell nS fnras tho looks go. Her father Is whole-Bal- e

clothing ar.d speaking from that I
could get you u suit thero for JJ0 whlcli
If SOU can dllnllcatn It nn jinu- - llr . l.
wnv, for I0 I'll pay the bill myself
wen, nan oi it, nnjnowi Kntilo ik crazy
from tho movies and alwavs she links
mo why uln't I a hero llko DounlaH
Chaplin or Mary Kimball Hani and llko
that. Well. I says to her nnjbody could
tnko It a Jump from a bridge odcr n
train anu mo laugnn at mo and I says
I'll prove It Well, all right. She's walk-
ing past the hotel whero I'm living In
Buffaloes and I Jump from the eccond-stor- y

window on top from a wagon and
I get nrrestcd nnd a lowllfo Judge
chnrges me Jin nnd claims I'm crazy I"

Well. Joe, I llko to choko tf death
tryln' to keep lrom laughln' In his face
so I chnnsed the nubicct and about 1)
o'clock ho went homo after thankln' inn
a coupla numireu times ior inc dinner

Jon. this bird Btruck mo as bcln'
nothln' moVo than a big lonesome kid
nnd I pot to klnda Ilk1 him at that, so
I thought I'd try and find out Just why
tho gang was nil off him. I begin by
askln' Watson nnd that's as far as I
got

"Why don't I like him?" he enecrs.
"Why, tho big fathead ho thinks morn
of a nickel than you do of your liver!
He's tighter than a drum and he woudn't
glvo a cigar coupon to see Niagara l''alls
run tho other way. He's workln' hero
for next to nothln1 nnd gjpplti" mo outa
my Job. I borreyed twenty bucks from
htm a week ago nnd give him my watch
for security and dv'e thlnlc he'll glvo lt
up? Not a chance '."

"Hnve you gave hlm back tho
twenty?" T says.

"No!" says Watson. "Not yet I'm
a little shy. I'm wlllln' to gle him flvo
now nnd the rest next week If he'll gim-

me the clock nnd they ain't a thing doln .

I can't understand how you como to fall
for the big stiff, unless he's got some-
thln' on you!"

"I'll get that Tkn guy todnv nnd grab
my wntch off of him or he won't play no
baseball for a week, ono or tho other!

Well, Joe. at that point who walks
Into the club hoube but noless than Ike
nnd Watson gets up and stands ln front
of him.

"Hey!" lie says. "Have you still got
my watch?"

"Why not?" grins Ike. "Don't worry.
I'll take care of lt like It was a baby
and so. soon you glvo ma them $20, Us
yours."

"Uromo see it." says Watson, wlnkln'
nthe bunch. "I wanna bo sure you ain't
hocked It yet."

Joe. Iko falls. Ho reaches ln his
pocket and takes out tho watch and
Watson mukes a sudden grab atlt. It
drops on the floor nnd Watson was there
first. He straightens up, Bhakcs it to

It's all right, and shoves lt In his

Well. Shvlock." sneers Watson.
stlckln' his chin In Ike's surprised face.
"I guess I klnda stuck lt over on you,
hey?"" "

"C.lmnv It the wntch, oder tho J20 !"
gasns Ike, pale ns cream.

'Try and get It, you big yellah stiff!"
hisses Watson. "I won't gle you
nothln'. You'd tako a guy's arm as
security for a nickel, like that Shyloclt
guv this feller Shakespeare wroto about
wh'lch wanted a pound of flesh. I'll pay
vou when I'm darn good nnd ready
What nre you gonna do about lt?"

Well. .Joe. Ike gets a coupla shades
paler, but he don't' say n word or do a'i
tning anu tno gang an lets lonn signs
of disappointment because they was
both big guys and who don't relish n
scrap? Iko had his hand on a broRa
towel rail and he was grlppln' It hard
and when he suddenly turned away
nnd walkod outa tho club house that rail
was bent through In tho middlo like It
had been hit by a sledge.

Joo. I must say I certainly got n
terrlblo shock when Iko dldn t bounce
that big tramp Wntson for bawlln' him
before nil tho gang. I lost no time
askln' Iko about It nnd first ho didn't
say nothln' and then ho calls mo aside
and says he has sworo a oath that ho
will never get In another scrap because
ha hit n guy seven years ago In Troy,
N. V., and It was a coupla months beforo
they lenowed whether that bird wns
gonna live or not. Since then, he says,
he's ducked any and all kinds of brawls.
Well Joe. I looked Iko over nnd let lt
go at that.

Of course. Joe, you prob'ly no doubt
rend about tho fire which we had In tho
hotel where tho club wns stopjlin' nnd
how poor Watson which had been
dahblln' with the brew got caught In
bid and was terrible burned. The gana
all felt bad about It and when tho doc- -
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for came down In fhe lobby and sayo his
chances Is practically none, It didn't
make us feel no better. Joe, Iko seemedmora Interested than anybody else.

"qevhaltl" ho says. "Ain't they
nothln' you could do for that poor feller,
doctor?"

"Well," says the medico, ecratchln'
his chin, "that's what I came down to
seo you fellows nbout. We'ro gqlng totry grafting df wo can get nny ono who
Is Willing to well, irlvn nil enme nUt I"

With that ho looks un nil over, Joeranu wa iook ni mo ccinn' nnu tno floor
nnd each other and some more points or
Interest nnd nobody says nothln' forquuo u spoil. ike steps forwnrd."Say I" he Buys to tho doc "Don-- t

look ho further. I'm hlir m,,l tat nn.i
skin's llko nothing to me. If you thinkIt'll snvo that poor feller's life, doctor,
tako ns much as you want. I couldstand It." Ho turns around nnd grins
nt tho rest of us which Is dumb withsurprise, "t ain't no, now, Shylock," htf
fays. "ShylQclc wuntcd he Bhould hnvea pound from flesh, hey? Well I'llglv ono nwny 1"

Well, Joe, when Iko heard ho wouldliavo to take a shot of ctlief beforo thodoc could piano off somo of his hide hoturned palo; and It looked for n whllollko ho was gonna call tho thing off.
Ho claims ho don't mind losln' tho skin,
but. oy. how trlat ether utnrr umiiu. nn.i
If he's got to bo mado unconscious for J
mi hu iwuni iiivy ro iioei 10 rcmovo mm
from a arm or the llko whilst thoy nrent It. Kln'ly ho gives in after gettln'
mo to write u letter to his girl In Buffaloaskln' her to como down nnd look himoer In tho hospital; nnd don't worry,
It ain't nothln' serious maybol

Joe, tho doctors says Watson owes his
Ilfo to Ike, which is now out of tho hos-
pital and wnlkln' around O. It, although
ho won't play no baseball 'til aroundAugust, unywny. He ain't losln' no sleeppcr thnt. though, Joe. because his pay
Is stl I goln' on and he got himself a
wife In return for the skin ho gnvo up
for Wntson. Mo nnd Jcnnno was In thocast at tho wcddln' nnd wo had tho tlmo
of our lives. Joe, I am strong for them
Jowlsh wcddln's thcy blow money llko
water nnd I never had such a feed lnmy life, on tho level.

Joe. ns usual, I had n hand In Iko
grnbbln' off his bride. They Is fewthings happens of nny nccount that I
ain't mixed up In, outside of the peace
conference: und as fnr as that goes. If
thcy kept Ireland out, whero did mere
I get off to be called in. hov? When
Ike's girl como down from Buffalo I took
her up to my flat nnd told her Just what
Iko had done for n friend, layln" It on
good and thick; nnd I biiva If she Is In
tho market for heroes, Iko was some-
thln' extry special ; nnd what movie star
had ever done anything llko glvln' up
lils good skin and etc I ulno says that
sho had better grab hlm quick becnuso
I had seen hnlf a dozen dnmes from tho
Kollles hangin' around tho hospital since
that story got In tho papers, and he'H
got a nurse which would mnko Venus
quit. Joo. sho cnt it all up, and Iko hnd
a ring on her finger thrco days later.

Joe, the first day Ike was ablo to
lcavo tho hospital ho went In tho next
room and seen Wntson. What como off
between them I don't know, because I
went outside whilst Wntson wnn doln'
everything but klssln' Iko nnd tellln' him
ho'd never forget what ho done for hlm
and etc. nnd etc. I met Ike a few min-
utes later ln tho olllco downstairs.

"Well," ho says, with his famous grin,
"I'm glad that poor feller Is gonna live.
I got It flxed ho should havo his own
nurso nnd llko that and he could pay
mo when ho gets out. It's terrible to lay
In tho hospital day In und day out, so
I fixed It he should hnve It as nice as
possible. With that. Joe, ho g.ivo a Blgh
"Na!" ho says, "that's all over with.
I got ten minutes to meet my Sadolah
and "

Joe, he pulls out a watch nnd looks at
it nnd I llko to fell ln a nearby convent
cnt garbage can.

It was Watson's watch !

"Hey?" I hollers. "Whero did you get
tnatr- -

"It beloncs bv Watson." he savs. "Ho
owes mo JJ0 nnd I 'm holding this for
a security, iiemember no took it nwny
from me? Well, I been It laying on tho
tnblo from his bed and I says well so
long uh you ain't going novhercs the
tlmo makes no difference by you and I
might ns well keep this 'til you pay me
them 20 anil

'D'yo mean to tell me." I cays, "that
you wns willing' to give up your own
flesh for that guy for nothln nnd yet
you grub nis watcn ns security fortwenty bucks?"

"Why not?" ho says. "It ain't tho
monoy by mo It's business! You could
bellevo It, Itll cost mo more as 20
for them things I ordered for Watson ho
should be comfortable. That's like noth-
ing. If I could help lt BomcbOdy clso
tomorrow llko I helped Wntson I'd doit
In a minute I know what you think
that everything by us Is gelt. Well, it
ain't I give the. now. Ilea Gross, I give
the Salvation's Army. I glvo tho Y. M.
C A., I glveHhls nnd I give that you
could bellevo lt, for a long tlmo I got
the Idea they wns charging the whole
war up to mo. But why should Watson
not pay mo them $20? Say listen to
help anybody I'll do It anything, but
business, that's a horso from another
color!"

Yours truly.
ED. HARMON. (Tho undisputed

monarch of tho diamond).
Joo I think that baby was right at

that, hey?
Copyrlcht. 1020, by Doubleday, Tare. & Co.

(CONTINUED TOMOnnOW)

When Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost to
health orpurse.they
naturally drink

Instant
Postum
There's a Reason

Buy in August
Effective September first, prices will

advance from $100 to $250 per car,
F, O. B. Philadelphia.

We can sell at present prices only
suclj. cars are we are able to deliver
during August.

OVERLAND HARPER CO.
1627-2-9 Arch St.

A
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WANAMAKERS

It Is an Army of
Economy That Has Taken

Possession of the East
Aisle of the Down

Stairs Store
Chairs

Sofas Sets
Tables

All Fine Furniture From
This JVanamaker Sale

So that even when casually
shopping in the Down Stairs Store
you may see a little of the real
meaning of this great sale; and
you will want to sae more, for it is
quite an education and a pleasure
to see so much really good furni-
ture gathered together under one
roof!

Quite the In-Betwe- en

Hat for Milady!
At $5

The crowns, of wide ribbon, are
sufficiently noncommittal, though smart,
to carry the hats over into Autumn, and
the brims, of soft hemp, are Summery
enough to make the hats seasonable
now!

Convenient hats, too, they are, for a
bit of crushing will not hurt them, and
yet they are quite jaunty in their
sports shades, especially the sand.

(.Market)

All-Whi- te Middies
That Schoolgirls

Will Need
arc of white jean' trimmed with white braid
nnd each middy laces up the front. Sizes 10
to 14. $2.50. f

Special at $2.75
Rose or blue lincne smocks, embroidered

in black and colors, arc in sizes 12 to 20 years.

Middy Skirts at $2
Pleated white galatca skirts arc attached

to white bodies. Sizes 8 to 12 vcars.
Good-lookin- g dark plaid skirts, gathered

in back, aro in lengths 32 inches, and 34 for
the older schoolgirls. $5.75.

Neat Gingham: Frocks
At $3 a cunning dress in size is of

pink or blue checked gingham, smocked in
front, with an organdie frijlat the round neck
and an organdie sash. (At $4.50 dresses of striped Scotch ging-
ham are in sizes 8 to 12 years.

(Market)

Exquisitely Simple
Hand-Mad-e and

Porto Rican Underwear
Corset covers are $1.25.
Envelope chemises ai'e $3.25."
Nightgowns are $3.85.
Fine, snowy nainsook, every piece, and

white and dainty1 as heart could wish you
will want several of them when you see thorn!

(Central)

Rugs Are Marked
Less Than Regular
in the August Sale

9x12 Feet
.Wool Wiltons, .$82.50.
Seamless velvets, $45 and $65.

8.3x1 0.6 Feet
Wool Wiltons, $78.50.
Seamless velvets, $62.50.

(Chestnut)

Children's Pumps
About Half Price

at $1.60
White leather, like buckskin, is used

in two-stra- p pumps.
Roman sandals are of white leather.
Black patent leather sandals with

white or champagne tops always please
little girls.

Sizes 2y to 11 in tho lot.

Ankle-Stra- p Pumps
at a Third Deduction

Sizes 2 to 5, of white canvas, $1.30 ;

of patent leather, $1.60.
Sizes 4 to 8, of white canvas, $1.60 ;

of patent leather, $2.20.
Sizes 8V to 11, of white canvas,

$2.10; of patent leather, $2.70.
(Cheitnut)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

$5 $7.50

ri'i'iit-n- c

This" Reduction Sale of Our
Pretty Summer Frocks Holds

Several Dresses for You
for there are dresses for all types and all ages of women

and girls and the variety seems almost limitless!
Plain and figured organdies, voiles in plain colors,

figures, dots, Georgette patterns, etc., both dark and light
grounds. Consideriag each dress by itself, in relation to
its price, one can realize a little better how much this sale
can mean in the way of economy.

Voile Frocks at $3
Flowered or small-chec- k voiles- - arc in blue, pink or black-and-whi- te

and there are several styles.

Reduced to $5
Flowered voiles Figured voiles

with dainty organdie collars.
Dresses of polka-do- t voile on navy or black ground, some with

pleated ovcrskirts and others combined with plain-col- or voile.
Dotted voile dresses trimmed with organdie.

The Dress That Is Sketched at $7.50
is of white organdie combined with orchid, Nile green or light blue
organdie. There aro other organdie dresses at $7.50, as well as this.

Among the other dresses in the reduction there are novelty voiles,
some with woven dots, plain or figured organdie frocks and voiles in
Georgette patterns. Reduced to $6.50, $7.25, $7.50, $10 and $15.

More and More of Autumn's Charming
Dresses Come in Every Day

Wool jersey is to be very fashionable this Autumn, and every one
who knows its adaptability and serviccablcness will be glad. New
dresses in the graceful straight-lin- e mode are braided or are em-
broidered in contrasting wool. Somo models aro in coat effect. $15
and $22.50,

Serge and tricotinc are sending all their representatives in navy
blue, very much tailored, $22 to $55.

(Market)

New and Pretty Blouses
Manufacturer's Samples

$3.25 and $4.25
Sizes 36 to 46 in the Lot

Not many of a kind but ever so many models all
dainty, lacy affairs of voile or batiste! There are blouses
with short sleeves and blouses with long sleeves, altogether,
excellent choosing.

(Market)

New Silvertone Suits for Women
and Young Women, Special at $29

Navy silvertone suits, lined with silk, are in a belted
style with box pleats down the back.

New Sports Suits at $25
Heather jersey suits are in brown or blue and sug-

gest vacation, traveling and outdoor sports.
The Newest Autumn Suits

Serge Tricotine Goldtone
$35, $37.50, $39 to $55

(Market)

Women's Silk Bathing Suits
Reduced to $7.75

Two styles are in both taffeta and satin, and a third
is in satin. Some are plain black, others are piped with
white or color. Each suit was. originally much more.

Other Silk Bathing Suits
taffeta or satin, some embroidered and all quite indi-

vidual, are now $14 to $19 quite a saving on each suit!
(MurUot)

Sturdy Little at $1
2, 3 and 4 Year Sizes

are in the stylo sketched, made
of pink or whito percale and fin-

ished around tho yoke, pocket,
belt and cuffs with ricrac braid.

Striped Seersucker
Rompers, $1.15

Fink or blue striped seersucker,
in 2 to 0 year sizes.

In tho samo sizes there is a
pink or blue chambray romper in
tho same stylo ns the one
sketched.

m

Overalls

'
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3 to 7 Year Sizes
$1.15 for overalls of rather dark blue heavy cotton material trimmedwith darker blue.

$1.35 for dark blue denim overalls trimmed with red.
(Central)
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Wanampker's Down Stairs Stor

Hand-Hemstitch- ed

Rompers

The Sale of
Wanamaker All- - Wool

Suits for Men
at $23.50
Goes Forward

Opportunity Is Knocking
She's knocking, all right; one can

hardly fail to recognize opportunity in
reliable suits at this price!

There are all sizes from 34 to 42 in
the lot and the suits are nicely tailored,
all-wo- ol cheviots, semi-conservati- ve and
mostly single-breaste- d.

Being half or quarter lined, they are
right for wear now and on into the
Autumn; indeed, some men wear suits
like these all Winter.

(Gallery, Market)

Boys' Shoes
Special at $3.50

Blucher shoes with healthful, comfortable
wide toes arc about the least bothersome shoes
to get into after a season of barefoot free-
dom I They arc of tan leather, in sizes 10 to
13.

Boys Shoes at $4.75
Tan or black leather Blucher shoes with

wide toes are ood, sturdy shoes. Size1! 10 to
13 Vs.

Men's Shoes at $6.50
Straight-lac- e, or do you prefer a Blucher 7

Both arc here in tan leather shoes with serv-
iceable, welted soles. There arc medium andi
wide-to- e shapes.

Tennis?'
Shoes and Oxfords for outdoor sports arc

of brown or white canvas. Sizes for men and
boys, $2 to $3.75 a pair.

(Gallery, Market)

Window Shades
Special at 75c and

. $1 Each
The water-colo-r shades arc 75c nnd the oil

arc $1.
Tan, green and white to select from and

it is well worth while to get them now at these
prices. They are all mounted on good spring
rollers, of course!

Each shade is 36 inches wide and 6 feet
long and all the necessary bits of hardware
come with the shades.

(Central)

Seasonable Silks
at $2 a Yard

Messaline fine silk messaline, 35
inches wide, is in a good shade of navy
blue.

Taffeta in navy or midnight blue is
35 inches wide.

Georgette crepe 38 inches wide, is
in just about all the light and dark col-
ors, also in white and in black.

(Central)

A Sale of 2500 Pieces
of Gold-Plate- d Jewelry

at 15c and 25c
Friendship circles Lingerie clasps
Enameled bar pins Plain bar pins
Small pins in sets Oval brooches

And, in the 25c lot, cuff pins.
They are all worth quite a bit more

and are fresh and new and dainty.
(ChrMnnt)

A New Shipment of Our
Now Famous
38c Voiles!

Here they are, bundle after bundle of
them yards and yards and yards of various
patterns mostly the lighter colors that
mothers will be wanting for Miss Schoolgirl's
frocks. 36 inches wide.

(Central)

A Special Group of
Jersey and Silvertone

Skirts at $5. 75
Silvertone or wool jersey is in shades of

blue, tan, brown or green and the skirts nro
simply made straight in front, gathers in
back and various styles of pockets.

White Wash Skirts
Arc Now $1.90 to $7.50

This includes well tailored skirts of gabar-
dine, surf satin and faille.

Knife-Pleate- d Crepe de Chine
Skirts at $10.75

So cool nnd so attractive! Thcy are in
flesh-pin- k or whito.

(Market)
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